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MINISTERING JESUS CHRIST IN KENYA!
We thank God for the grace to proclaim the Lord Jesus Christ in the nation of Kenya once again. Fourteen years ago, Dennis made his first trip to Africa, doing a mission in Kenya. Since that time we have
made many trips to Kenya and its neighbors, Uganda and Tanzania. Last month we were back in Kenya
for yet another mission. Poor children were clothed, a medical team of doctors and nurses screened and
treated many hundreds of men, women, and children, and the gospel of Jesus Christ was proclaimed. We
thank God that the gospel of Christ works—it produces amazing results, transforms lives, and results in
eternal life through the cross and resurrection of Jesus. Thanks so much for your prayers and your generous gifts which made this mission possible!

Responding to the gospel after Benedicta’s dramatic testimony

Partnering in the Gospel

Our medical team in action

African Missions Touch Lives!

“My Word shall not return to Me void.”

“I was naked and you clothed Me.”
Become a Friend of Grace — Friends of Grace are our supporters who contribute a minimum of

$25 per month. Or when you give any gift of $300 or more you are automatically placed on our “Friends”
list for one year. We will send you monthly Audio Devo CDs containing five audio devotional messages
on each CD. Also, you will automatically be sent our mission video reports on DVD as soon as they are
available. Not only will you be blessed by the teachings we will regularly send you, but more importantly, you will be helping us spread the word of the Lord to the nations! If this teaching ministry has been a
blessing to you, please pray about regularly supporting SOGM as a Friend of Grace.
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